
The big news in the power line struggle came from NYS Supreme Court 

Judge Harold Soden's decisi on on our request for an injunction against 

PASNY made banner headlines but is ,extremely complex I just what does it 

mean? 

First, Judge Soden agrees wit h USI PASNY is breaking NYS Public 

Ser vice I..aw. It is improper for a utility to begin a project without 

final certification from the Public Serv ice Commission. So Judge Soden 

hes issued us the injunction against PAS NY. 

But nothing is ever Quite that simple in the world of law, politics 

and big business. Enter the inev~table loophole, In its charter, PASNY 

is designated·a "subdivision" of the government. By law, a "subdivision" 

of the government not only has the eight to an immediate appeal in a 

case like this tas does any individual ) , a "subdivision" also is 

enti tled to an immediate stay until an appellate decision ruling either 

upholds the lower court ruling or reverses it. 

PAS NY may continue wor k on the I.ine until the appellate division 

decision. 

It is ironic that the larger illlpac t of Soden's decision will be felt 

on other utility project. rather than on the ft, Covington- lYIarcy 765 kV 

line. His de c ision sets as precedent and established as law (unless the 

app el late divis io n rever ses his decision) the condition that no utility 

company may begin a project before belng issued final and complete 

certification by the Public Service Commission. 

This is the time f or all groups in NYS opposing proposed 765 kV 

or nuclear power plants to plug into our l egal effort I a favorable 

appellate divi sion ruling will insure them against having to dea l with 

premature construction of the project. Once a project has been begun 

it is much more difficult to beat it than if it's only on paper. 

for us, the appellate division ruling wi ll probably come too late to 

be of much use. :JJe requested a temporary injunction against PASNY until 

the PSC hearings are completed. By the time the appellate divisi on rules, 

those hearings would probably be almost over and our request would 

become moot. 

If you've read this far , then you should know about the other aspec t 

of Soden "s ruling , " ~Ie also stipulated in our brief that PAS NY 's 765 k V 

line is unnecessary. We attached several documents to indicate to the 

judge what we were basinf] this contention on. Judge Soden agreed with us 

on this point to the extent that he has decided a trial would b e appro

priate to settle the question I "Is the line necessary?" 

Now the burden of proof is on us, lJJe will have to do some intense 

legal and research work to prove our position. Howe ver, i f we can prove 

that the line is unnecessary it would be t h e basis f or a permanent 

injunction I that is, it would stop the line for once and for all. It's a . 

very longshot. 

Some plans For the s ummer 

Between Aug. 6-9, as part of 8 national memorial on the anniversary 

of the f irst atomic bombs (Hiroshima-Nagasaki), UPSET and other safe 

energy gr oups will sponsor a ba lloon release. Helium balloons wi ll be 

released from three sites in the north country where nuclear power 

plants may eventually be s itedl fort Drum, lOaddington and Prescott 

( Canada). The balloons are tagged with information about where and when 

they were released. They give us a sense of just how far radiat ion 

travels. 

Also during that period, we will be showing the newest Green f!':ountain 

film, "The Last Resort" UJhich is a documentary of this year's 5ea~rook 

occupat ion. 

And save September 4th, That is the day the power line walk culminates 

with a mass celebration in Ed"!ards. Two groups ()f walkers '.IJill start out 

in late August from both the nor ttl and south ends of the line and meet 

in Edwards. If you want to participate (either f or a day or for a uleek), 

call £lIen I 355-2512. 
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I. The sponge 

ingredients I 1, Tbs. yeast 

2 cups warm wa ter 

, cup brown sugar 

1 cup sour· cr earn 
(room temperature) 

1 cup dr y milk 

2 cups stone ground 
l~hole wheat flour 

2 cups unbleached 
!,hite Plour 

Dissolve the yeas t i n IIJar m lJIatl;lr. Stir in 
the brown sugar. Ne x t mix in the sour 
cream end dry milk. Don't worry about the 
lumps. They'll mix in l,oll when the dough 
is kneaded. Add the f lour a cup at a time. 
When I'll of ~tle f l our is mOistened, beat 
the !lntire m1xttJre well for a minute or 
so. Cover the hOllJ l with a damp c loth and 
let riqe in '" warm placB for about an hour. 

II, inored iAnts: ' .:- Ttls . salt 

:l cup saff lo .. er oil 

1 cuo !::racked whe'lt 

1 p~lmf~l ses'!me seeds 

enouoh unbleecherl ,'hite 
f}oljr f or <:laugh 

Snrinkle selt 0'1"" thq to., I)f the risen 
soon!)e and th"ln nour on t.tle o il. Fol'" the 
"laIt and oil int. '} t he rjoUQh lIIithout cuttinQ 
yn 'Jr spoon or hanrl into the dou1)h. 00 the · 
"'''' ..... ., wi th the crar: kpd wJtleat and sesame seeds. 
1, lh'm these i ngl"eo15.e.,i;!'l are distribut.ed th 
th" ou':!hnut. fo'.d i n t.nR np.r:Flss ... rv flou!' . one 
r'lrl <'01; .. t. imp , j n +I,,, "I"I'IIE "I<>"-' P!" '.Jnt. il thR 
"'-' ,,., h l_ - .. ",,.tv to knp".rt. Kf'I<:! ... d thp ,.tr"'l1h for 
,h,.,.,t 1r. .... I n'lt. .. '" ()- "'C; lonn "''!' is nqcesg;or y . 
- :---' ""<-r co I. ro "'n On"," " "',,·l Mith a dernp cloth 
o:-n t C) ... , lro ". 'I,,,,!",,, ., l;oc'l, "lnFln thp. rlouoh has 
"'''o~: .. 'i::lIlh!<>rI (thj~ "'hou l rl t"k<:! las"! fhan an 
I":n"") "Iv~"' .... it in I":"!P - ...... rnund up each 
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